
M'.l—SS Waterways 

VALID FROM 1st APRIL 2006 

PRIVATE PLEASURE BOA^ 
SHORTTERM LICENCES, 
1 DAY: 1 WEEK: 1 MONTH: WATERWAY EXPLORERS: ENGLAND & WALES 

Boat length 

metres feel & inches 30 day 

Explorer 

Canals and Rivers 

1 month 1 week 1 day 

Rivers Only 

1 month 1 week 1 day 

Up to 5.49m Up to 18' 0" £6799 £5021 £15.69 £9.41 £30.12 £9.41 £5.65 

5.50 - 6.49m 1 8 ' r - 2 1 ' 3 " £72,17 £53.35 £1674 £10.46 £32.01 £10.04 £628 

6.50 - 7.49m 21 '4 ' - 24 ' 7" £7636 £5753 £1778 £10.46 £34.52 £10.67 £628 

750 - 8.49m 24 '8" -27 '10" £80,54 £60.67 £19.87 £11.51 £3640 £11.92 £6.90 

8.50 - 9.49m 27 '11" -31 '1" £85.77 £63.81 £20.92 £12.55 £38.28 £12.55 £7.53 

9.50- 10.49m 31' 2 - -34 ' 5" £89.96 £6799 £23.01 £12.55 £40.79 £13.81 £753 

10.50- 11.49m 34' 6" - 37' 8" £95.19 £72,17 £25.10 £13.60 £43.30 £15.06 £8.16 

11.50- 12.49m 37 '9 " - 40' 11" £99.37 £75,31 £2615 £14.64 £45.19 £15.69 £8.79 

12.50- 13.49m 4 r O " - 4 4 ' 3" £103.55 £78.45 £2720 £14.64 £4707 £16.32. £8.79 

13.50- 14.49m 44' 4" - 47' 6" £108.78 £81.59 £28.24 £15.69 £48.95 £16.95 £9.41 

14.50-15.49m 47'7"-50 '10" £114.01 £84,73 £29.29 £15.69 £50.84 £1757 £9.41 

15.50- 16.49m 50' 11" - 54' 1" £118.20 £87.86 £30.33 £1674 £52.72 £18.20 £10.04 

16.50- 17.49m 54' 2" - 57' 4"" £122,38 £91.00 £31.38 £1778 £54.60 £18.83 £10.67 

17.50- 18.49m 57' 5" - 60' 8" £126.57 £96.23 £32.43 £1 778 £5774 £19.46 £10,67 

18.50-19.49m 60 9" -63 '11" £132.84 £99.37 £33.47 £19.87 £59.62 £20.08 £11.92 

19.50-20.49m 64 '0 " -67 ' 2" £137.03 £102.51 £34.52 £20.92 £61.50 £20.71 £12.55 

20.50-21.49m 6 7 ' 3 " - 7 0 6" £141.21 £105,65 £35,56 £20.92 £63,39 £21.34 £12.55 

21.50-22.49m 70' 7" - 73' 9" £145.39 £108.78 £36.61 £23.01 £65.27 £21.97 £13.81 

Portable Unpowered boat less than 
10m long 

£21,97 £15.69 £9.41 £3.14 £15.69 £941 £3.14 

) 

Unpowered boats over 10m long are charged the same as powered boats. 

Licences may begin on any date Prices include VAT at 175%. Prices shown are for purchase in advance, before you bring the 
boat onto the waterway othenwise the price is double the amount shown. The price for atl other unpowered craft is the same as 
for powered boats. 

1) DISCOUNTS 2) WHERE TO BUY YOUR LICENCE 

If you have a current three six or twelve month British Waterways You can purchase these licences from most British Watenways 

River Only Licence you are entitled to a 50% discount on a Short offices Alternatively you can apply by post or telephone using the 

Term Canal Licence, which is valid for the same period. Discounts application form. You may pay by cheque or postal order, or cash if 

for clubs licensing more than ten unpowered craft are subject to you are applying in person. We accept credit 

the local Service Manager's discretion, and debit cards for transactions over £15. 

Scottish Licence Holder 

10% discount if the Boat has a licence issued by British 

Waterways Scotland which is valid for the same period. 



Boat length 

metres feet & inches 

Leisure Business Craft 

Canal & River River only 

Trading Craft 

Shop, store workshop 
Discount for low turnover 
Is 56%. See 5c. 

Cargo carrying 

Up to - 5.49m Up t o - 1 8 ' 1 " £784.50 £47070 £784,50 £335.77 

Prompt payment £706.05 £423.63 £70605 £302.19 
5,5 - 6.49m 18'1 - 2 r 3 " £891.19 £534.72 £891,19 £358,78 

Prompt payment £802,07 £481,24 £80207 £322,90 
6.5 - 7.49m 21 '4" -24 '7" £94768 £568.61 £947,68 £381.79 

Prompt Payment £852.91 £511.75 £852,91 £343.61 
75 - 8,49m 24' 8" - 27'10" £1,004.16 £602.50 £1,004.16 £404.80 

Prompt payment £903,74 £542.25 £903.74 £364,32 
8.5 - 9,49m 2 7 ' 1 1 " - 3 T r £1060.64 £63639 £1,060.64 £428.86 

Prompt payment £ 954,58 £572,75 £95458 £385.97 
9.5 - 1049m 31' 2" - 34' 5" £1,116,08 £669,65 £1,11608 £450,83 

Prompt payment £1,004,47 £602.68 £1,004.47 £405,74 

10.5 - n.49m 34' 6" - 37' 8" £1,173,61 £704.17 £1,173.61 £474.88 

Prompt payment £1,056.25 £633.75 £1,056.25 £427.40 
11.5 - 12.49m 37' 9 - - 4 0 1 T £1,22905 £737,43 £1,229,05 £496,85 

Prompt payment £1,10615 £663.69 £1,10615 £44717 

12.5 - 13,49ni 41 ' 0 " -44 ' 3" £1,285,53 £771.32 £1,285.53 £52091 

Prompt payment £1,156.98 £694.19 £1,156.98 £468.82 
13,5 - 14.49m 44' 4" - 47.6" £1,340,97 £804,58 £1,340.97 £543,92 

Prompt payment £1,206,87 £724.12 £1,206.87 £489,53 
14.5 - 15.49m 47' 7 " -50 '10" £1,398,50 £839.10 £1,398.50 £566.93 

Prompt payment £1,258.65 £755.19 £1,258.65 £51024 

15,5 - ia49m 50' 11" - 54' 1" - £1,453,94 £872,36 £1,453.94 £58994 

Prompt payment £1,30855 £785.13 £1,308,55 £530,95 
16.5 - 17.49m 54' 2" - 57' 4" £1,510,42 £90625 ,£1,510.42 £614,00 

Prompt payment £1,35938 £815.63 £1,35938 £552,60 
175 - 18.49m 57' 5" - 60 8" £1,566.91 £94014 £1,566,91 £635,97 

Prompt payment £1,41022 £84613 £1,41022 £572,37 
18.5 - 19.49m 6a 9 " - 6 3 ' 11" £1,62339 £974.04 £1,62339 £66003 

Prompt payment £1,461.05 £876.63 £1,461.05 £594,02 
19.5 - 2a49m 64' 0" - 67' 2" £1,678.83 £1,00730 £1,678,83 £681.99 

Prompt payment £1,510.95 £90657 £1,510.95 £613.79 
20.5- 21.49m 67' 3" - 70' 6" £1,735.31 £1,041.19 £1,735.31 £70605 

Prompt payment £1,561.78 £937.07 £1,561.78 £635.45 
21.5 - 22.49m 70 7" - 73' 9" £1,791,80 £1,075.08 £1,791.80 £73011 

Prompt payment £1,612.62 £96757 £1,612,62 £65710 
22.5m and over Prices on request 

Passenger boats (certified to carry 
more than 100 people) Prompt payment 

£2.085,60 
£1,877.04 

£1,305.40 
£1,174,87 

Trade Plate Licence £77.40 

Workboat Licence £50.00 

All licences are valid for twelve months and begin on the first day of the month. Prices include VAT at 175%, calculated on the 
prompt payment rate. There is no prompt payment discount for Trade Plate and Workboat Licences. Licence fees for boats larger 
than 22.5m available on requesL 



W i l — I s Waterways 

VAUD FROM 1st APRIL 2006 

PRIVATE PLEASURE BOAT 

LONGTERM LICENCE FEES 
3, 6 or 12 M O N T H S : E N G L A N D & W A L E S : C A N A L S & R I V E R S & R I V E R S O N L Y 

British Waterways Customer Service Centre 

Willow Grange Church Road Watford WDI7 4QA 

T 01923 201 120 (Lines open Mon-Fri 8am-8pm, Sat 9am-1 pm) 

F 01923 201 304 craft@britishvi(aten«ays.co.uk www.waterscape.com 

Please note that if you have a BW long term mooring agreement for the 
Boat, this is not transferable to the new owner unless you have a 
Houseboat Certificate. The moohng agreement is personal to you and 
you may not assign It to the new owner. You must give one month's 
notice to the local Waterway office that you will be vacating the mooring. 
The new owner is responsible for making alternative mooring 
arrangements. 

Refund amounts 

Licence to terminate 
before the end 
of month: 

Licence Per iod 
12 months 6 months 3 months 

1 80% 70% 67% 
2 75% 60% 34% 
3 65% 45% 0% 
4 57% 30% 
5 48% 15% 
6 40% 0% 
7 20% 
8 10% 
9-12 0% 

Boat length Canals and Rivers Rivers Only 
metres feet & inches 12 6 3 12 6 3 

Months Months Months Months Months Months 
Up to 5.49m Upto 18'0" £335.77 £201.46 £117.52 £201.46 £120.88 £70.51 

Prompt payment £302.19 £181.31 £105.77 £181.31 £108.79 £63.46 

5.50 - 6.49m 18' 1" - 21' 3" £ 358.78 £215.27 £125.57 £215.27 £129.16 £75.34 
Prompt Payment £ 322.90 £193.74 £113.02 £193.74 £116.24 £67.81 

6.50 - 7.49m 2 1 ' 4 " - 2 4 ' 7" £381.79 £229.07 £133.63 £229.07 £137.44 £80.18 
Prompt payment £343.61 £206.16 £120.27 £20616 £123.70 £72.16 

750 - 8.49m 24' 8 " - 2 7 ' 10" £404.80 £242.88 £141.68 £242.88 £145.73 £8501 
Prompt payment £364.32 £218.59 £127.51 £218.59 £131.16 £76.51 

8.50 - 9.49m 27' i r - s r 1" £428.86 £25732 £15010 £257.32 £154.39 £90.06 

Prompt payment £385.97 £231.59 £135.09 £231.59 £138.95 £81.05 

9.50 - 10.49m 31' 2 " -34 ' 5" £450.83 £270.50 £157.79 £270.50 £162.30 £94,67 

Prompt payment £405.75 £243.45 £142.01 £243.45 £146.07 £85.20 
1 0 . 5 0 - 11.49m 34' 6" - 37' 8" £474.88 £284.93 £166.21 £284.93 £170.96 £99.73 

Prompt payment £427.39 £25644 £149.59 £256.44 £153.86 £89.76 

11.50 - 12.49m 37' 9' - 40' 11" £496.85 £298.11 £173.90 £ 298.11 £178.87 £104.34 

Prompt payment £44716 £268.30 £156.51 £268.30 £160.98 £93.91 

1 2 . 5 0 - 13.49m 4 1 ' 0 " - 4 4 ' 3" £520.91 £312.54 £182.32 £312.55 £187.52 £109.39 

Prompt payment £468.82 £281.29 £164.09 £281.29 £168.77 £98.45 

13.50 - 14.49m 44' 4" - 47' 6" £ 543.92 £326,35 £190.37 £326.35 £195.81 £114.22 
Prompt payment £489.53 £293.72 £171.33 £293.71 £176.23 £102.80 

14.50 - 15.49m 47' 7 " - 5 0 10" £566.93 £34016 £198.43 £34016 £204.10 £119.06 
Prompt payment £510.24 £306.14 £178.58 £306.14 £183.69 £10715 

15.50 - 16.49m 50' 1 1 " - 5 4 r £589.94 £353.97 £206.48 £353.96 £212.38 £123.89 

Prompt payment £530.95 £318.57 £185.83 £318.56 £191.14 £111.50 

16.50 - 17.49m 54' 2" - 57' 4" £614.00 £368.40 £214.90 £368.40 £221.04 £128.94 
Prompt payment £552.60 £331.56 £193.41 £331.56 £198.94 £116.05 

17.50 - 18.49m 57' 5" - 60' 8" £635.97 £381.58 £222.59 £381,58 £228.95 £133.55 

Prompt payment £572.37 £343.42 £200.33 £343.42 £20605 £12019 

1 8 . 5 0 - 19.49m 60' 9 ' - 6 3 ' 11" £66003 £396.02 £231.01 £396.02 £237.61 £138.61 
Prompt payment £594.03 £356.42 £207.91 £356.42 £213.85 £124.75 

19.50 - 20.49m 64' 0" - 67' 2" £681.99 £409.19 £238.70 £409.19 £245.51 £143.22 

Prompt payment £613.79 £368.27 £214.83 £368.27 £220.96 £128.90 

2 0 . 5 0 - 2 1 . 4 9 m 67' 3" - 70' 6" £706.05 £423.63 £24712 £423.63 £254.18 £148.27 
Prompt payment £635.44 £381.27 £222.41 £381.27 £228.76 £133.44 

21.50 - 22.49m 70' 7" - 73' 9" £73011 £438.06 £255.54 £438.07 £262.84 £153.32 

Prompt payment £65709 £394.25 £229.99 £394.26 £23656 £137.99 
Portable unpowered £33.47 The price for all other unpowered craft is the same as for 

under 10m (See definition Prompt payment £30.12 powered boats. 
page 5 para 1.4) 

Licences begin on the first day of the month. Prices include VAT at 17.5%, calculated on the prompt payment rate. 
The Licence is a legally binding contract, subject to the Terms and Conditions contained in this document. Licence fees for boats longer 
than 22.5m available on request. 


